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Tangled 2 released for Apple iPhone and iPod touch
Published on 04/08/10
Billy Lavoie has released Tangled 2, a simple yet mind bending puzzle game for iPhone,
iPod touch, and iPad. The goal is to untangle the lines and make sure they don't overlap.
The sequel to your favorite puzzle game is back with a new Action mode, new graphics and
music. The Action mode is a nice fresh take on the classic Planarity puzzle that appeals
to all gamers. Tangled has been completely redesigned with new graphics, music, puzzles
and new social networking features.
Ottawa, Canada - Billy Lavoie has released Tangled 2 for iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad. The
sequel to your favorite puzzle game is back with a new Action mode, new graphics and
music. The Action mode is a nice fresh take on the classic Planarity puzzle that appeals
to all gamers. Tangled has been completely redesigned with new graphics, music, puzzles
and new social networking features (Open Feint Achievements and Leaderboards support).
Fans of the original will love the new redesigned interface, familiar game play and brand
new puzzles to grind your way through.
I highly recommend that everyone tries the new highly addictive Action mode. In this mode
you have to untangle the dots as fast as you can to make them disappear before there's too
many on the screen. Each dot you untangle will give you points, can you make it to the top
of the leaderboard? Tangled 2 has taken the Planarity type puzzle to a whole new level
that no other similar game on the AppStore can match! The new Action mode is 100% original
and there's nothing like it in the AppStore.
Features:
* Action mode (100% original)
* Normal mode which includes 30 carefully designed puzzles
* Random mode (for unlimited fun with 10 difficulty levels)
* New Graphics by Joel Espaillat Rodriguez
* New Music by Kevin MacLeod
* Social Integration (Open Feint Achievements and Leaderboards support)
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iPhone OS 3.0 or later
* 13.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Tangled 2 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Tangled 2:
http://billylavoie.blogspot.com
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=363972649&mt=8
Screenshot:
http://3.bp.blogspot.com/_oXPsptrBgA0/S61uaAAT6aI/AAAAAAAAAG4/O36aThFRjtI/s320/Scre
enshot_1.jpg
App Icon:
http://3.bp.blogspot.com/_oXPsptrBgA0/S61u7T_aLMI/AAAAAAAAAHY/yYGDDxYKsyc/s320/ic
onsmall72x72.png
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Billy Lavoie is an indie iPhone game developer who started developing for the AppStore in
2009. He has 10 years experience programming in multiple languages. Copyright 2009-2010
Billy Lavoie. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered
trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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